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The first shipment by air *x«
1 pfress was a- package cohtalHing'

CVe bolts of silk. It was Sont
trotn Dayton to Columbus, Ohio,
SO years ago.

Because of air raid alarms, thfe 
British Broadcasting Co. finds 
that the peak time for listening 
to its programs is between 6:80 
and 6:30 p. m.

<;s |/ There are Scandinavian, French 
f ,| and ancient Egyptian legends

Christmas tree to the world.

'To relieve 
^Misery of COLDS

666
"*vb-My-TI>in" « WofKkriut UnlmM

Tongue-Twisters 
Suggested for 
Yule Dinner Fiin

The following amusing pre 
holiday dinner suggestions were 
contributed to this newspaper too 
late for Thanksgiving Day but 
the staff, after trying them out,

edition. The tongue-twisters come 
from Earl E. Byrd who says:

"The person who reads the fol 
lowing fast  without a mistake 
gets 'the drumstick. The person

choice of the bird and so on. It 
will be fun to see who wins the 
hub of the gobbler's fan  except

For the Past 17 Y\»ars We've 
Been Saying 

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR
AND WE SAY IT AGAIN!

... And thank you sincerely for your splendid 
patronage this pdflt year. We hope we may con 
tinue to serve you in 1941 as we have in past 
years.

J. LEPKIN
MfiRCiHANT TAILOR 

1320 SARTOR I AVE. TORRANCE

to the stammering guest whi 
wins the tail piece. The one v\thc 
carves the bird should be th 
Judge it will htMp keep his mint 
off his drooling. And you coiil 
hardly expect hlrn to compeli 
when his saliva glands ain't fool 
Ing!;1 

Here's the t*lsters:

PIcayunlsh, piddling, pinhead
Pete, 

Pllfdring piping plecfe pumpkin
pic, off plate,

Seldom sees sapid samples heat 
Till thermic temperature tells

tongue too late. ' 

Clandestine ceremonies come high 
To translgent, tender tidbits nice; 
When wary, Wayward, Willle

Weasel, 
Reconnoiters Roquefort raiders,

All beer . blurpers become bal*
loonlsh, fats. 

Gin genders gentlemen ghoullsh-
ly game. 

And whiskey woos, warps, warts
woefully bats. 

While wine whips' women's will
wantonly wane.

DINNER PARTY FETES 
Mt3S HAZEL JANKE

The birthday of Miss Hazel 
Jahke was the Incentive for a 
delightful dinner party Friday 
«Venlng at the home of her bro- 
thet-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. d. 'A. Plummcr at 1012 
Cedlir street.

A Christmas motif was empha 
sited In the table decoration 
Where poinsettlas, reindeer an
candles were 
Co'vers were

effectively used 
placed for th

tonoree and Messrs, and Mmes 
Roy Tuttle and Jack Millsap 
Miss Ola Ham, and Francis San 
dcrs, all of Wilmington, Mi 
Janke was the recipient of manj 
beautiful birthday Igfts.

* + *
ELEMENTARY P. T. A. 
OIOUSTMAS PARTIES

Room mothers of Torrance 
Elementary P. T. A. were host 
iSseS at Christmas parties held 

at the school last Friday. Christ 
mas'-candy treats were gifts of 
he P. T. A., and the school. 

$16 donation was made to 
Torrance Relief Association 

Christmas basket fund. 
The regular Parent Education 

will be adjourned until 
Wednesday, Jan. 8, at 9:30 a. m 
n Room 13. Mrs. Laura Wright 
nstructor cordially invites: inter-

For The Many
Good Things That
Itlave Come To Us This Year, We,
the Management and Staff of The

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
i AND DRY CLEANING COMPANY

WISH A**

Smart took* knew

GR*VY
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Marie Eaton 

Elizabeth Holmes 

Alma Roberts 
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Ann Pope 
Isabel Shaw 
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Margaret Silvas 
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Beatrice Moreno 
Ha Haslam 
Doreen Willett 
Emma Anderson 
Eleanor Jurkovich 
Elsie Willett 
Juanita Maisey 
Cynthia Johnson 
Irene Watters 
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Freda Evans 
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Peggy Peck 
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Clair Marti 
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L. S. McCluer 
Francis Burrough 
Paul Geraths 
Le Roy Kulp Jr. 
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Forrest Holmes 
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James J. Byrnes

Happy New year, Too!

New Metal Is 
Accepted For 
Armament Use

NEW YORK (U.P.) Conster 
nation over the shortage of tl 
in national defense preparation 
may have been over-emphasize 
with the general acceptance of 
substitute metal.

"P-Q-M," like tin, is a new 
metal hardener, an alloy of sill 
con, copper and Iron. Compare 
to ordinary tin bronzes, It has 
a lower specific gravity, greate 
strength and lighter weight, an 
higher resistance to corrodln 
effects of air and water. An add 
ed advantage, it is said, is tha 
the metal comes out of casting 
with a clean surface, and elthe 
the wrought or cast methods o 
production can be used on it.

The story behind "P-G-M" 1 
the story of scientific search fo

substitute for nature's re 
sources. When a tin scarcity 
faced England during the latte: 
part of the first World War, a 
metallurgist In Vickers - Arm 
strongs, Ltd., British shlpbuild 
ers and munitions manufacturing 
concern, began a research for an 
effective replacement. He was 
William B. O'Brlen Gondlelock 
who had recently finished his 
studies at the Glasgow Techni 
cal College and Birmingham's 
leading technical institute.

Pact Aided Work 
He was still deep in expert 

mentation when the 1922 Wash 
ngton Disarmament Conference 

restricted the tonnage and size 
of naval vessels. The pact, how 
ever, made his work assume 
added Importance. The British 
Government recognized that by 
eliminating much weight in con- 
itructing parts for ships, there 
ould be. either increased speed 
ir added armament without vio- 
atlng rules of the conference. 
 P-G-M" consequently was em- 
iloyed In countless British ships, 
lot long after, Goudielock came 
o the United States. An Amerl- 
an copper products corporation, 
'helps Dodge, obtained exclusive 
icenses for his discovery in the 
Jnlted States and Canada.

MISS KRESSK : HOSTESS 
AT HOLIDAY DINNER

Miss Doris Kresse, who re- 
urned last week from school at 
IVhlttler College, was hostess 
when she entertained with an 
ittractively appointed dinner 
aarty at her home on El Prado.

At the dining table, beautiful 
with a diminutive tree and'

ipers, holly corsages were pro 
dded for each guest and covers 
were arranged for the Misses 
Vorma Patterson, Marian Spehe- 
ger, Patty Post, Phyllis Sears, 
Suphrasia Taylor, Muriel Alver- 
on and Georgina Tiffany. Fol- 
owlng the dinner party the even- 
ng was spent around the fire- 
ilacc In reminiscing highlights 
f the girls' school days at Tor- 

rance high.

Seven Rules 
To Delicious Vegetables

By Kdrtiarln. Flihtr
DHttfa <h*4 HouriHfhit /.»/*»*»

Often we're asked. 
Sometimes we inspect (b

can I make my family like vegetable* 
family In question does like vegetables

but not when they art (UrtpatM In the way they've been getting them. 
In short, the cook, ani.faot the' vegetables, may be to blame. Ncthlni 
  SSMSJSMSS^SII hal ieU ftjlpttite appeal than the vegetable whld

bton tiftvrly cooked, which usually means cooked 
too itiflgj or cooked In too much water. Poor lea 
aorilHg, too, detracts from good flavor. Hen are 
seven rulM every cook should know and remember 
If net vffttable* are to be the delicious, nourishing

KATHMINI mm*
Dlnaotol 

Oood f

1. Ifl taring market vegetables, pass up those 
with wilMd leaves and shriveled skins. Look wound 
until ttra aha a store with a quick turnover. Buy 
locally gftrWn vegetables whenever possible.

t. itttneinber, too, that canned and quick-frown 
veYtUbleU are often better sources of vitamins than 
market OHM, Since they are picked at their prime 

jmurut. and tABUta <* frozen almost immediately after 
picking.,

8. Wash the vegetables' Jlrornptlyand store them in the refrigerator 
in the vegetable crlsper, or In refrigerator bags. Buy only enough 
leafy, green and yellow tef itMJles for two days, for they are' perishable 
foods as far aa vitamin tames are concerned. 

1 4. Pour not more than 1 Inch of boiling salted water into a sauce 
pan; add the vegetable, cover, and cook as quickly as possible. Use 
only enough water to keep the vegetable from scorching. You don'l 
need to add any water to sJJItifteh and other green*, as the water that 
clings to the washed leave* Is enough. The bit of water left may be 
boiled off or served with trie vegetable. Water drained from cookec 
vegetables has been found to contain as much as half the vitamins and 
 some of the minerals. So don't pom off hjtif the goodness of yonr 
vegetables.

6. Just in ease yonr family prefers a mild version of strong- 
flavored vegetables such as onions, cabbage, cauliflower, etc., you can 
cook' them in boiling salted water to cover with the saucepan cover 
off. But don't overcook them.

6. Test your vegetables frdm time to time, and take them off the 
heat when they test tender, There's nothing better than cauliflower, 
string beans, or cabbage with a hint of garden erispness. When done, 
season to taste.

7. Plan the rest of tiie meal so that when yonr vegetables an done 
dinner can be served. Seeping vegetables hot destroys vitamins.

To preserve the full flavor of canned vegetables and most of 
their vitamins and minerals here is a good method to follow: Drain 
off into a skillet or saucepan the liquor from such canned vegetables 
as peas, limas, and string; beans. Boil the liquor down until only a third 
of it is left Then turn in the canned vegetable, which is, of course, 
already cooked; heat, add the seasonings you like, and serve.

Women Serve British Army In 
Many Ways; 630,000 Volunteers

LONDON (U.P.)  WdmMl of 
Britain are helping fight this

qualcd In the 1914-18 conflict. 
n various auxiliary services, 
hey are directly helping the 
rmy, the navy, the air force, 
mbulance corps and nursing or-

 mail carriers and bus edndue- 
ors. for Just two examples.
The Women's Voluntary Serv- 

ces, the WVS, has the' largest
icmbershlp which totals more 

han 63,000: Some work full 
Ime, some part time on a 
'ariety of jobs. They mend sol- 
iers' clothes, collect salvage, 

and knit, handle1 refugees, 
istribute gifts and visit hos- 
itals. In their work they wear a 

green serge uniform.
Navy Hag 6,000 "Wrens"

As in the World War. there 
re the "Wrens" the Women's 
oval Naval Service. Women in 
ils organization probably Jium- 
er 6,000. They wear navy blue 
nlforms with trlcorne Hat.
Another organization is the 

VAAF Women's Auxiliary Air 
orce. Women in this service op-
ate tele - printers, wireless

sets, do accounting work, serve 
as sick-bay attendants am 
cooks. They wear 'a sky-blu 
uniform.

Women are In great demam 
as cooks In all the services 
They receive special training t< 
make them familiar with large- 
scale cooking methods. In the 
ATS   Women's Auxiliary Ter 
ritorial Service   large numbers 
of cooks are required. This ser 
vice also attracts numerous 
women and girls who serve as 
typists, orderlies and in many

In the ATS arc girls of 25, al 
though there are many women 
up to 43 years old.

Aid Fire Service
Then there is the Auxiliary 

Fire service whose members do 
scores of jobs to> help regular 
firemen. They drive ambulances 
at all hours and in all kinds 01 
weather. Women of the AFC 
wear a dark blue uniform with 
red badges, a peaked cap and 
trousers. .

Another group aids air raid 
wardens. They also wear a blue 
uniform with the red touches 
and trousers. Often they don a
small "tin" hat.

People
whal they're doing

Mr. and Mrs. Max Shaw will 
entertain with a Christmas 
l^tiakfast at their home on 
Acacia street. Their guests will 
be Mr. and Mn». O. E. Hall and 
daughter Virginia and Mr. dad 
Mrs. W. H. Shaw. Later the 
O. E. Halls and the Max Strawg 
will be entertained at the home 
of ,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kingry 
at Los Angeles.

Christmas dinner guests of the   
Paul Watsons will bo Mrs. Wat 
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ho«Izele of Long Beach.

Christinas dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. A. Cnrtiss 
will, be Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bur- 
master of Hormosa Beach, Art 
Burmaster of Huntlngton Park, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Shlnn and 
Mrs. Jessie Casmire of Los An 
geles.

Christmas guests of .the O. 
T. Derouiiw will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Frundfl Deronln and children 
and Louis Dcrouin of Hunting- 
ton Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rhone 
and children will be entertained 
at the home of Mrs. Rhone's 
father at Lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs, L. M. Fernley
will entertain at their home on 
Christmas Eve. Their guests will 
be Mr. arid Mrs. J. S. Donelson 
of Los Angeles and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Gartner of Bcvcrly Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Miller and 
son Richard will be Christmas 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
MoLeod.

The H. R. Lees will attend a 
reunion of 21 members of Mrs. 
Lee's family at the William King 
home In Canoga Park on Christ 
mas Sunday they were enter 
tained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lee at Covlna.

Dr. and O. B. FoMrnn Will 
have as their guests Christmas 
Day, Mrs. Fossum's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Mueller; a niece, 
Miss Hazel Ereccesen, and Miss 
Cora Westphal.

The Fred Spehegen will attend 
a family reunion Christmas Day 
at Anahelm as guests Of Mrs. 
Speheger's mother, Mrs. Sophie

Mr. and Mm. E. W. Lock win
entertain as their dinner guests 
Christmas day Messrs, and 
Mmes. Charles Smith of Des 
Molnes, E. A. Lock and son Earl, 
Leonard Lock and son Bobby 
and G. A. Evans.

Mr. and Mm. Francis Fetherolf 
will entertain Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
am Gascolgne and Mr. and Mrs.

. W. Fetherolf on Christmas.

Mr. and Mra. E. M. Johnston
motored to San Diego Sunday 
where they visited their nephew, 
Richard Younkin, who Is a 
patient in a hospital there.

Raymond P. Barnes of Denver, 
Colorado returned to his home 
Ms week following a visit at 
the home of his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
(ugh Barnes. The trip to Call- 
ornla was planed In celebration 
if the first birthday anniversary 
if his grandson* Thomas Pack- 
,rd Barmfe/on Dec. 17.

Business Cards, 1,000 for ll.M, 
cash with order. Torranoe Her 
ald, 1336 El Prado.

$15,000 Breeders 
Champion Stakes

$10.000 New Year Handicap 
Wednesday, January 1

RACING TUESDAYS THRU SATURDAY?

RACES START OPENING DAY AND 
NEW YEAR DAY 1 P. M.

POST TIME THEREAFTER 1:30 P.M. (RAIN OR SHINEI) 
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.10 (tax pd.) 
CLUIHOUSE ....... $2.20 (tax pd.)

IMHe* RiMMr ef titumt le»te «  k* MM every tut. 
11.10 lit* S4.I «tr« te C«Hnl Mmtule*. .

TICKETS NOW ON SALE FOR OPENING DAT AT:
LOS ANGU.IS Ovlstt's, 6)7 So. Olive; Sllvenvoodi, 558 So. Braid- 

way, 615 W. 7th, 3109 So. Hoover, 5522 \Vilshlrs

S - »-..*. 
wlmmlnfl U ««piionaUy goad hoU' 

day fun lor young and old It's lh« l>Mt 
oi healthful eierdM, too. You'll Ilk* 
swimming bolt in theae 3 large pools of 
crystal clear tempered sea water. 
UT'» 00 SWIMMINOI Every Friday 
night U "Collegiate Nile" lor high school, 
college and university students. And 
every Saturday morning the youngsters 
(5 to 16 yri.) have free ewunmtng dosses 
at no extra charge from 9 to 10 ajn.

DAILY BATH HOUSE SCHEDULE

MVIRLY HILLS OvUtt'j. Beverly-Wllshlre Hotel. 
PASADINA Hsncack Music Store. 331 E. Colorado. 
SANTA AplTA PARK Reurvstlon Window ... and mull ticket 

sgenclei.


